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U.S. lawmaker charged with insider
trading halts re-election bid
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. Representative Chris Collins, an ally of President Donald Trump charged with taking
part in an insider trading scheme, halted his campaign for
re-election on Saturday, as Republicans sought to minimize
the damage from his case ahead of November’s midterm
elections.
Collins said in a statement his decision was in the best interest
of his constituents in New York, as well as the Republican
Party and “President Trump’s agenda.”
Collins was charged earlier this week with taking part in an
insider trading scheme involving an Australian biotechnology
company, Innate Immunotherapeutics LTD, on whose board
he served. He has denied the charges.
Collins, 68, said he would fill out the remaining few months
of his term in office. “I will also continue to fight the meritless
charges brought against me and I look forward to having my
good name cleared of any wrongdoing,” he said in the statement posted on Twitter.
“I respect Chris Collins’ decision to step down while he faces
these serious allegations. As I’ve said before, Congress must
hold ourselves to the highest possible standards,” said Representative Steve Stivers, chairman of the National Republican
Congressional Committee, which works to elect Republicans
to the House of Representatives.
Republicans are nervous about their prospects for retaining
their majorities in Congress in the Nov. 6 election, in which
all 435 House seats and 35 of the 100 Senate seats will be up
for grabs. Democrats need to pick up 23 seats to take control
of the House.
Collins, who was one of Trump’s earliest supporters in ConFILE PHOTO: U.S. Rep. Christopher Collins (R-NY) departs the Thurgood Marshall United States Courthouse following
gress, had been seeking a fourth two-year term in the solidly
his arraignment on insider trading charges in New York
Republican 27th congressional district in the western part of
New York.
Collins to resign,” she said in a statement.
REPLACING A CANDIDATE
“The only way he (Collins) can be
Non-partisan analysts had predicted Collins would win
Democrats have said the charges against Col- Although Collins has said he is halting his
replaced is if the Republicans are
re-election, but his indictment put Republicans on the defenlins are an example of a “culture of corruption” campaign, New York state law restricts
brazen enough to run him for ansive.
under Trump, pointing to ethics scandals that political candidates from being easily
other office,” said Jerry Goldfeder,
have ensnared several cabinet members and to replaced on ballots, unless a candidate
special counsel at Stroock, a law
House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi called Collins’ decithe trial of Trump’s former campaign chairman dies, moves out of state or is nominated
firm in New York.
sion to halt his campaign too little, too late and said he should
Paul Manafort on bank and tax fraud charges. for another office.
resign. “Speaker (Paul) Ryan must call on Con- gressman

FBI seeks motive after U.S. airline worker stole plane and crashed it
(Reuters) - Federal authorities on Saturday
were seeking to learn what drove an airline
worker to steal an empty airplane from Seattle’s airport in a security scare that caused the
scrambling of U.S. fighter jets and ended when
the plane crashed onto a sparsely populated
island.
A Horizon Air ground service agent got into a
Bombardier Q400 turboprop aircraft on Friday
night in a maintenance area at Seattle-Tacoma
International Airport and took off, Horizon
sister carrier Alaska Airline (ALK.N) said.
He flew for about one hour, often erratically,
before crashing on Ketron Island in Puget
Sound, about 25 miles (40 km) to the southwest.
The employee had worked for Horizon Air for
three and a half years and had clearance to tow
planes, airline and airport officials said at a
news conference.
The 29-year-old man, who has not been

named, was suicidal and appeared to have acted
alone, according to the Pierce County Sheriff’s Department, which said the employee was believed to
have been killed in the crash.
“Doing stunts in air or lack of flying skills caused
crash into Island,” the Sheriff’s Department said on
Twitter.
In partial recordings of his conversations with air
traffic controllers that were published online by
Broadcastify.com, the man said he was sorry to disappoint people who cared about him and described
himself as a “broken guy.”
“Got a few screws loose, I guess,” he is heard saying
in the recording. “Never really knew it until now.”
The Federal Aviation Administration, the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the National Transportation
Safety Board were investigating the incident.
“We are going to be thorough, which means taking
the time needed to scour the area, delve into the
background of the individual believed responsible,
and review every aspect of this incident with all
appropriate public & private partners,” the FBI said
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FBI HOUSTON WARNS OF A SCAM TARGETING MANDARIN-SPEAKING CITIZENS
HOUSTON, TX— The FBI has issued a warning about a new
robocall scam targeting Mandarin-speaking
individuals visiting or living in the United States. Officials
with both the FBI and the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) have observed a massive spike in the
number of reported robocalls in recent months. The
FBI and FTC, in cooperation with the Consulate-General of
the People’s Republic of China (PRC) in Houston,
caution Mandarin-speaking individuals to not disclose any
personal information to perpetrators of this
sophisticated scam.
The scam works by sending out hundreds of pre-recorded
robocalls to random individuals with U.S. phone
numbers. The caller poses as an employee of the local PRC
Consulate-General. Then, the caller either states that
there is a package at the local PRC Consulate-General which
needs to be picked up, or asks for personal
information in order to clear up issues regarding their status
in the United States. In both versions of the scam,
the robocaller communicates in Mandarin, spoofs the PRC
Consulate-General phone number, and convincingly
declares they represent the PRC government. The FBI assesses that these three elements work together to

Lesbian Texas teacher
barred from
her classroom
to start new
academic
yearsuspect
arrested

specifically target Mandarin-speaking individuals within the United States.
The FBI, FTC, and the Houston PRC Consulate-General strongly discourage individuals from giving personal
information to any caller. “This type of scam works because it preys on the confusion many new immigrants
and visitors to this country experience when traveling
between China and the United States,” said FBI Houston
Assistant Special Agent in Charge Darryl Wegner. “Regardless of who says they’re calling, never send money
to anyone who calls and asks you to send it. Never give
your Social Security number, your bank or credit card
number, or other sensitive information to anyone who
calls and asks for it,” said FTC attorney Patti Poss.
“The Consulate-General of the People’s Republic of
China in Houston remains committed to protecting our
citizens travelling abroad from all crimes, particularly
those which deliberately target the finances of citizens
of the People’s Republic of China,” stated a PRC Consulate-General spokesman.
Both U.S. and PRC officials urge individuals who
suspect they have been victims of this scam to contact

Controversy is a part of art, and for Texas art teacher
Stacey Bailey, that statement is all too true.
In September 2017 Bailey was allegedly barred from her
classroom at Charlotte Anderson Elementary School in
Arlington, Texas after a parent complained she was pushing her “homosexual agenda” on her students.
Bailey claims she had shown her students a photo of
her and her wife’s fish costumes from the Disney movie
“Finding Nemo,” which elicited the initial complaint from
parents.
When she taught her students about gay artist Jasper
Johns, she said parents complained again, resulting in
Bailey being placed on administrative leave.
Nearly a year after dealing with the stress and frustration
of being removed from her classroom and hindered from
sharing her passion for art with her young students, Bailey is back in the classroom.
According to the Star-Telegram, Bailey will be stating the

either
the FBI Houston Field Office at 713-693-5000, the FBI’s
website tips.fbi.gov, or the Federal Trade
Commission’s Complaint website www.ftccomplaintassistant.gov.

new academic year Mansfield’s Lake Ridge High School and
will be teaching 9th through 12-grade students instead of
elementary age students.
Bailey’s attorney, Jason Smith told the publication that the
new position was meant to frustrate Bailey and encourage
her to resign, and will come with a “greater workload” and a
“learning curve” since she only has experience with elementary students.
Mansfield High School released a statement saying it had
“concluded its internal investigation and that she reported
for work this week along with all the other teachers in the
district.”
The year begins Aug. 15, and Bailey will continue to teach despite pending federal lawsuit filed by Bailey for loss of earning
capacity, mental anguish, emotional pain, and suffering, lost
employment benefits, inconvenience, loss of enjoyment of
life, damage to professional reputation and other damages.
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A plane dumps fire retardant as the Holy Fire spreads close to a residential area in Lake Elsinore, California

FILE PHOTO: U.S. Rep. Christopher Collins (R-NY) departs the Thurgood Marshall United States Courthouse following his arraignment on insider trading charges in New York

U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York Geoffrey Berman speaks during a news conference
in New York

EUROPEAN-CHAMPIONSHIPS/ROWING

A counter-demonstrator makes a poster outside the White House in Washington

Firefighter fight fire near torching trees as wildfire burns near Yosemite National Park

U.S. President Donald Trump talks with a supporter during a meeting with a group called “Bikers for Trump” at the Trump National Golf Club in Bedminster

Congolese officials and the World Health Organization officials wear protective suits as they
participate in a training against the Ebola virus near the town of Beni
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professional entertainment that is artis-

Dance Of Asian America: Journey Through
China VIII At Miller Outdoor Theatre

tically excellent, culturally diverse and

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston’s Miller Outdoor Theatre in
Hermann Park is unique in the United
States, offering an 8 month season of
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always FREE of charge to the public.
This is the largest “always free” program of its kind in the country.
Miller Outdoor Theatre offers the most
In its 2014 season, more than 400,000

diverse season of professional enter-

people were entertained by 126 perfor-

tainment of any Houston performance

mances, including HITS’ The Addams

venue, and it’s all FREE! Classical

Family, Dance Theatre of Harlem, Ima-

music, jazz, ethnic music and dance,

go Theatre’s FROGZ, Houston Grand

ballet, Shakespeare, musical theatre,

Opera’s Die Fledermaus, Theatre Un-

classic films, and much, much more are

der The Stars’ rollicking production of

included in this year’s outstanding line-

The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas,

up. Relax in the covered seating area or

AD Players’ smash hit Godspell, the

enjoy a pre-performance picnic on the

35th Anniversary Festival Chicano,

hillside. All performances at Miller are

the Houston Symphony, the Houston

family-friendly!

Shakespeare Festival, the US premiere
of SEOP Dance Company, and many,
many more multicultural performances
and festivals.

The theatre is located on approximately
7.5 acres of land in Hermann Park, site
of the Houston Zoo, the Garden Center
and the Museum of Natural Science.
Seating is provided for 1,705 patrons
and 20 wheelchair spaces, plus a sloping
lawn that accommodates approximately
4,500 more on blankets or lawn chairs.
Theatre structure – 64 x 41 foot stage;
54 line sets for hanging lights, curtains
and scenery; an orchestra pit which can
be raised and lowered; dressing rooms;

Learn about the culture, traditions and history of China through interesting facts and authentic Chinese dance in this

offices; full complement of theatrical

fun and interactive performance! Seating for daytime performances is on a “first come, first served” basis for the

equipment; 110-ton air conditioning

covered seating area. NO TICKETS ARE NECESSARY. NO RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE. As always, open seating on

system cools the performance area.

the hill. The shows goes on rain or shine. Aug 13, 2018, 11 a.m. More information for school groups can be found at
http://milleroutdoortheatre.com/school-groups/ Produced by Dance of Asian America
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BEIJING/SHANGHAI (Reuters) – Tesla Inc has started hiring for a new factory in Shanghai, according to job postings on its website, just a month after
the U.S. electric vehicle (EV) maker
signed agreements with local authorities
for the $2 billion project.
The website showed the automaker was
looking to fill 14 roles, including architectural designer and senior finance
manager for its Shanghai Gigafactory,
which is expected to produce both electric vehicles and their batteries.
Most of the positions are senior in level
and require at least six years’ experience, the job descriptions showed.
Tesla did not respond to Reuters’ requests for comment.
The 21st Century Herald, a Chinese
business newspaper that reported the
job postings on Tuesday, said Tesla began advertising the roles on Sunday.
Tesla signed agreements with Shanghai
authorities last month to build its first
factory outside the United States, which
would double the size of its global manufacturing.
The automaker planned to produce the
first cars about two years after construction began on the factory, ramping up
to as many as 500,000 vehicles a year
about two to three years later.
Those agreements followed the May
hiring of James Zhou as Tesla’s chief
financial officer for China.

Chief Executive Elon Musk said on

in research and development. It suggested it would help with some of the capital costs saying it would “fully support
the construction of the Tesla factory”.
China has long pushed to capture more
of the talent and capital invested by
global automakers in advanced electric
vehicle technology. Shanghai is one of
the centres of the Chinese automotive
industry.

Donald Trump’s increase in duties on
Chinese goods. Tesla had been in protracted negotiations to open a Chinese
factory to help bolster its position in the
country.
China is the world’s largest auto market
with more than 28m vehicles sold last
year, and annual sales are forecast to top
35m by 2025. It is also the world’s largest market for electric vehicles, driven
by new regulations and China’s aim to
have 100% electric vehicles by 2030.
Tesla shares were up 1.5% in early US
trading, even as some analysts questioned where the loss-making company
will get the capital required to build and
staff such a large plant. Tesla has burned
through more than $1bn in cash while
struggling to ramp up production of
its all-important mass-market Model 3
electric car.

Tesla predicts its Shanghai factory
will double the firm’s global production. (Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
Tesla said the first cars would roll off
the Shanghai production line about
two years after construction begins on
the factory. Production will ramp up to
500,000 vehicles a year about two to
three years later, roughly matching the
planned output at Tesla’s current Fremont, California factory.
The announcement came as the price of
Teslas made at the company’s US factory and sold in China rose as a result
of the new 25% tariffs imposed by the
Chinese government in retaliation for

Tesla Model 3
Tesla recently hit its 5,000-a-week
production target for its Model 3 and
opened up its configuration system
to those with vehicle reservations, of
which it has over 450,000, requiring a
further $2,500 (£1,886) deposit from
each buyer.
Musk has said Tesla will be cash-flow
positive this year. Analysts have predicted the company will raise capital
to fund a list of new projects, including
launching an electric semi truck, a pickup truck and a compact SUV, as well as
new battery and vehicle production facilities that Musk has proposed for China and Europe. (Courtesy the guardian.
com)

Company Will Build 500,000 Cars A
Year At First Plant Outside The U.S.

Tesla Starts Hiring For New
$2 Billion Shanghai Plant
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

People walk past a showroom outside Tesla China headquarters at
China Central Mall in Beijing, China July 11, 2018. REUTERS/Jason Lee

an earnings call this month the factory
would cost around $2 billion and Tesla
planned to fund the project with local
debt.
Last week, in a letter to investors, the
company said the first cars would begin
to be built in about three years, or 2021.
But during a call with analysts, Musk
gave a timeframe that did not match the
letter to investors, saying the Shanghai
plant would be key to its goal of producing 1 million vehicles per year by
2020. Many analysts say that goal is
unfeasible.
Tesla also posted the 14 job listings for
the Shanghai Gigafactory on its U.S.
website in English, suggesting some
hires may come from outside China.

(Courtesy oann.com)
Tesla’s New Shanghai electric car factory doubles Company’s production
and will build 500,000 cars a year at
First Plant Outside The U.S.
Tesla is to open a new electric car production plant in Shanghai, its first outside the US, chief executive Elon Musk
said from the city on Tuesday.
The new auto plant is slated to produce
500,000 cars a year, taking Tesla’s total global manufacturing capacity to 1m
vehicles a year. Most automotive factories are tooled to produce 200,000 to
300,000 vehicles a year.
The Shanghai municipal government
welcomed Tesla’s move to invest not
only in a new factory in the city but also

台灣影視
星期日

2018 年 8 月 12 日
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議題老兵、表演素人合組公民審議會

《山高流水之空中》邀觀眾激盪無限可能
認為，當人們有個默契要討論什
麼事情時，都會說先碰個面聊聊
，《山高流水之空中》其實就像
是「碰個面聊聊」的概念，聊的
過程可能會產生很多想法、共識
，並在日後醞釀發展。
對此，黃鼎云說明，除鼓勵
觀眾參與外，團隊也會在離開時
問大家，覺得未來會發生什麼事
？可能是成立相關的議題工作坊
，甚至可能是這次成案後，大家
就直接把他變成公投連署，這些
發展可能很政治、可能很社會，
也可能很藝術。
論起如此的形式，意圖傳達
什麼訊息？黃鼎云解釋，在劇場
裡，觀眾如果有機會更深入參與
演出或計畫，他的意見或行動，
都會為演出帶來更多的可能性，
這是明日和合製作所一直想傳遞
的。

「山高流水審議大會權利
清單如下，本人代表台灣、中
華、中華台北、台澎金馬、自
由中國、中華民國在台灣，依
法行使山高流水審議會之職權
。」
台北中山堂光復廳內，審
議委員一字排開朗誦誓詞，高
台上的主席在主持完宣示儀式
後，拿起大到近乎浮誇的聖筊
擲落，並在未知的神秘力量指
引下，依序朗誦起即將審議的
提案，當中從人道關懷的愛滋
病患權益、手天使，一路到社
會上仍充滿高度爭議的全裸除
罪化、大麻合法化。

演員陣容別出心裁 幾乎沒
有表演藝術家
這是《山高流水之空中》，
是一場戲劇表演，也是一場公民
審議會，讓來自四面八方的觀眾
擔任審議委員，在演出的時間內
，討論各種當前社會仍未關注，
或者觀感兩極的議題。
《山高流水之空中》是由
明日和合製作所黃鼎云與柯智
豪共同打造，並將於本次台北
藝術節演出。瀏覽節目單上的
演員，也就是將提出議案的委
員，當中有如松菸護樹志工、
愛 滋 權 促 會 、 手 天 使 、 420 Taiwan 、 UBI 無 條 件 基 本 收 入 等
NGO 組 織 與 倡 議 者 ， 更 有 彭 盛
韶、林亮君、陳志明 3 位時代
力量議員參選人，然而卻幾乎
沒有表演藝術家，可說是由
「議題老兵、表演素人」組成
的陣容。

」
民眾 「接管中山堂」
發生什麼事

看能

談起創作理念，黃鼎云表示
，最初的想法是中山堂在日治時
期剛建成時是公會所，負責發布
命令給民眾，之後國民政府來台
，也變成接待外賓、討論政策的
地方，所以呼應這次「接管中山
堂」的概念，就是想看看所有民
眾一起接收中山堂，能發生什麼
事。
對於演出、審議的進行，黃
鼎云解釋，觀眾會分 2 部份，單純

的觀眾是一般委員，能夠參與投
票表決，另外是有提案委員，是
觀眾在買票之後，會收到通知說如
果想提案，主辦方會寄議會流程，
也就是演出劇本給他們，讓他們可
以事先準備提案，並到議場提案後
，與觀眾進行討論、說服。
黃鼎云也談到，當中的重點之
一，是委員之間會彼此交鋒，民主
是多數決的選擇，必定會排除某些
選擇，當大家都覺得提案很好時，
委員、觀眾如何決定排案順序？他
坦言，「中間可能會有些殘忍，但
都是民主社會的現象。」

楊丞琳吻戲經驗豐富
好處是可以速戰速決

台視、八大《前男友不是
人 》 將 在 本 週 五 （ 10 日 ） 播 出
精采完結篇，戲裡楊丞琳和前
男友藍正龍在分手多年，歷經
眾多波折後，能否再續前緣復
合？備受觀眾期待。
最終回裡，2 人有場擁吻橋
段，楊丞琳表示，因為藍正龍
是非常有經驗的演員，所以和
他拍吻戲非常放心，她笑說：
「2 個有很多拍吻戲經驗的人，
好處就是可以速戰速決！雙方
都不需要過多的掙扎、害羞，

就能很乾脆順利地把戲拍好，
呈現出來的感覺也很浪漫。」
「 其 實 我 和 Blue 那 場 戲 ，
光看劇本文字就覺得很難演。
」劇中她擔心情緒低落的藍正
龍，所以特地去陪伴前男友，
他們先是一起開心打電動，接
著在藍正龍卸下心防、崩潰大
哭後，2 人激情擁吻，情緒轉折
之大，十分考驗演技。楊丞琳
透露當時 2 人沒有經過彩排，
在短時間內變換不同心境，一
次 OK 拍 完 。

此外，在拍攝期間，楊丞
琳發現導演鄧安寧的隨身手機
包破損，就一直默默放在心上
，當她拍完這部戲最後一個鏡
頭時，特地準備一個精緻的手
機包作為禮物給鄧安寧，鄧立
刻開心掛在身上，直說：「我
以後都會想到，這是一個好朋
友送的！」隨後還在楊丞琳頭
上輕輕吻一下，感性說：「妳
像我女兒一樣。」現場氣氛溫
馨，楊丞琳則開玩笑回：「還
好頭不臭。」

對於這樣由表演素人組成的
演出，黃鼎云也解釋，常常劇場
裡在處理政治議題時，演員會找
很多資料、做田調，但如果這些
演員，是日常就是在做議題實踐
的人呢？對此他期盼，如此參與
者、觀眾就可以知道，日後碰上
相關議題時要去找誰、去結盟，
可能性會變得很多。

「碰個面聊聊」 發展可能
很政治、很社會、很藝術
「希望不是在劇場看完而已
，是還有未來的可能。」黃鼎云

「山高流水」 典故是 「知音

最後談到《山高流水之空中
》的名稱，黃鼎云說，山高流水
原本的典故是指知音，或是指音
樂很優美，而空中則帶有「空中
樓閣」的意味，是想看劇場還有
什麼可能性的實驗，而知音用英
文 來 說 比 較 是 「Provisional Alliance」，是暫時的盟友，因為劇場
就是有限定時間的展演，原本互
不相識的人們因特定原因來到這
裡，但可以在此變成一個群體，
共同推動事情，之後或許又得分
開，或者又會有機會相聚，而在
其中，觀眾是演出最重要的主體
。

遭劈腿 3 次得怪癖
章廣辰不怕交往對象偷吃
新人章廣
辰曾演出《我
的男孩》《噬
膽七十二》等
劇，有著一雙
特色的鳳眼，
讓人印象深刻
，曾經當過高
中籃球隊長，
也當過模特兒
，外型雖高帥
，但他內在其
實藏著一個小
文青，有自己獨特的人生觀察。
近期章廣辰陸續演了《稍息
立正我愛你》《我的男孩》等劇
，今年又演出驚悚電視電影《噬
膽七十二》，在劇中飾演熱血的
正義男子，外表冷酷的章廣辰，
自己也對許多議題都充滿熱情，
是另類文青，隨口就能聊起女權
、小眾文化、弱勢族群等話題。
「我還是喜歡主流文化，喜歡
Maevel 電影，我也喝星巴克，但我
也尊重、喜歡他們，跟那些人相處
可以看到更多不同的價值觀。」
演出過高富帥角色，章廣辰
透露，自己最想演出犯罪類型的
角色，他舉前陣子華山草原發生
的殺人事件為例，「我很喜歡韓
國導演朴贊郁、奉俊昊，偏向暴
力、復仇的電影，那個東西還滿
能解剖到人性，這個東西是我們
不敢去面對的，但那個惡是存在
的，一直視而不見，我們就很容
易變成恐怖分子。」
那自己有沒有什麼惡的念頭

？章廣辰笑說：「這好私密，就
是希望世界毀滅」，例如當覺得
很多事情不公平、做對的事情的
人被誤會的時候，就會激發出他
的黑暗面，「很多人用偏頗的想
法去衡量這個世界，看了很辛苦
。」
慘戴綠帽 留下後遺症
曾經當過高中籃球隊長，大
學也是籃球隊員，章廣辰一路都
是校園風雲人物，又被相中當模
特兒，際遇相當順遂，章廣辰的
感情路卻沒那麼幸運，前女友連
續劈腿了 3 次，讓他慘戴綠帽，但
章廣辰心境卻很坦然。
「我們都是人，可能多少會
遇到，或是自己也有這種念頭，
所以這種事情是值得原諒的」。
但還是留下了後遺症，章廣辰透
露，現在只要是交往的對象手機
響起，他反而會刻意將手機翻面
，不去看對方的訊息，甚至認為
，即使對方偷吃，沒被他發現就
好，「只要我們能一起成長，而
且愛對方就好」。
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■鄭嘉穎小心翼翼
扶陳凱琳。
扶陳凱琳
。

日在峇里舉行婚禮，11 日於峇里
■嘉穎肉緊親吻
陳凱琳。
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酒店即興拍了一輯婚紗照。照片
中一對新人非常恩愛，嘉穎肉
緊熱吻陳凱琳，而陳
凱琳亦笑得好
甜，恭喜
兩位！

光
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11日大批藝人出發赴當地觀禮。包括馬國明
與唐詩詠、黃嘉樂及女友、曹永廉與太太

及黃智賢等。當問到婚禮詳情時，“鐵馬幫”們
異口同聲表示：“去飲飲食食，詳情未知，他們
好保密，沒有劇本，稱‘去到你們就知道了。’
（是否真的有了寶寶？）這點更不知道，如果真
有晚些就知啦。”
由於大家都有工作在身的關係，此次只是約
兩天的行程，馬國明更搞笑謂：“那邊地震呀，
所以我去已經是一份最好的禮物。（不帶心穎
去？）講這些是非。（去取經？）那我沒去過那
裡旅行，取經下次帶家人去玩囉！”
■拍拖
拍拖2
2 年多
年多，
，陳凱琳與鄭嘉穎踏入人生下一步
陳凱琳與鄭嘉穎踏入人生下一步。
。

阿廉去飲飲食食
問到唐詩詠是否想接花球，她笑答：“也不

下半年放長假暫不接劇

胡定欣望有真戀情出現
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）胡定欣、周秀
娜與港姐麥明詩及馮盈盈11日齊出席日本動畫高
達展覽，馮盈盈表示三年前曾為高達展兼職模特
兒，更於該場合認識到讀書時的師兄男友，這都
令她改變了人生，之後去選港姐加入娛樂圈，所
以她希望這活動可以繼續辦下去，將來再見證她
結婚生仔甚至有孫兒。
周秀娜11日一見胡定欣就說她很瘦，因之前
合作拍《宮深計2之深宮計》穿上古裝也不察覺，
定欣笑言之前演舞台劇時更瘦，現可正常地吃和
做運動，體重已回復到51kg，不過離她最瘦也只
差1.5kg。記者笑指娜姐其實比定欣更瘦，娜姐說：
“我有做運動，身形是講平均和線條，而且我都
甚少上磅！”

■馮盈盈、胡定欣、周秀娜與麥明詩齊出席高
達展覽。

娜姐透露即將與鍾欣潼、陳瀅及吳家麗合
作電影《女子監獄》，她飾演被欺負的囚犯，
不會化妝演出，她笑言由宮廷鬥到入監獄。至
於定欣今年內暫不會接劇，即將可放長假：
“其實有一點不習慣，拍劇好充實，現在起床
每日會想要去做什麼，太過悠閒！”娜姐即提
議她去滑浪，記者笑指不如約朗朗（張振朗）
去滑浪？定欣笑說：“我約娜姐去，我見過她
滑浪，可以一群女生去！”定欣表示與張振朗
之間的緋聞都已回應過，她都希望有段真戀
情，不過都要順其自然，大家就讓她覓尋自己
的生活吧！記者叫娜姐介紹男生給定欣，娜姐
苦笑說：“會不會先介紹給我？”

錯。”她又望向黃嘉樂女友問：“需不需要你
先？”黃智賢即幫忙解圍：“肚餓！”詩詠又表
示自己有準備泳衣，希望能夠有時間碧波暢泳。
而黃嘉樂則笑指女友不需要接花球，但當問到是
否已求婚，他卻連聲否認，又笑謂：“我只知道
剛地震完，能量沒那麼快再令地殼震動。”
曹永廉與太太及黃智賢一同到機場，會合唐
文龍飛峇里。阿廉受訪笑謂：去飲飲食食，能夠
參加這個盛事，自己帶同唐文龍去當禮物。說笑
罷了，準備了禮物，回來才送，帶過去不方便。
唐文龍則感性謂：“嘉穎找了那麼多年，才找到
他人生中最重要的人，很替他高興。”當問到會
否趁機叫嘉穎介紹好女孩，阿廉代唐文龍解圍：
“他都找了那麼久才找到，那有得介紹？靠自己
啦。”

■林子善、
善、馬國明、
明、唐詩詠、
詠、黃嘉樂及女友
等齊赴峇里出席鄭嘉穎
及陳凱琳的婚禮。
禮。

石詠莉感謝公司不惜工本製新碟
香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）
石詠莉（Sukie）11 日到視聽展舉行
新碟簽名會，她透露新碟已發售兩
天反應不俗，首批印了三千張，希
望可以再加印。為了吸引歌迷買實
體唱片，Sukie 預備了 500 張特別
版，隨碟附送有香味的小書籤。問
到為何有送書籤的念頭，Sukie 稱因
為之前到日本拍攝照片，不想浪費
攝影師的心血，一直花心思怎樣送
小禮物給買碟的朋友，笑道：“有
靚相又有好歌聽，所以嗅覺都要好

聞。”
Sukie 透露香味書籤有日本竹和
花香味，每張書籤都是她親手製
作，笑言歌迷可以聞到她的香味，
她說：“原本鄧生（老公）想幫忙
噴，但被我阻止，不想他玷污我的
書籤，令人原本想買都變成不買。
Sukie 又感謝公司不惜工本製作新
碟，她也自覺是時候要進步，所以
推出今次的全新原創大碟，特意找
韓國爵士樂隊 Winterplay 合作，並
從對方身上學到很多新知識。

■石詠莉

李佳芯開始想婚姻大事

麥明詩為Dickson祈禱
麥明詩獲知曾傳緋聞的余德丞甦醒的消息
很感高興：“見余媽媽發了聲明，好開心，但
康復要靠他繼續努力！”提到蔡思貝去過探望
余德丞，自己又會否想去？麥明詩表示到適合
時才去：“他有家人在身邊照顧，我們都算好
朋友，之前拍過《誇世代》和去過巴西，但我
身份不適合去探望，會尊重他家人意願，現我
安心好多，之前兩晚都睡得不好，都有想過去
探他，不過新消息還是等公佈！”談及有單位
在病房門外直播，又有不太相熟的朋友代為發
言講余德丞病況，麥明詩表示也有留意，覺得
應該要尊重家人意願，因家屬才最清楚病情，
所以應由醫護人員或家人去公佈病況：“我們
不是讀醫，可能會對醫學名詞上有誤解，我會
為Dickson祈禱。”麥明詩指她不認識余媽媽，
會從其他親密的家屬方面去了解 Dickson最新進
展。

■陳凱琳秀 S
腰，似乎看不
出有懷孕。
出有懷孕
。

■連詩雅

■李佳芯

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶
全 ） 李 佳 芯 （Ali） 與 連 詩 雅
（Shiga）11 日出席卡通美少女
戰士活動，二人各獻唱歌曲又大
玩遊戲，粉絲扮成王子，用紅玫
瑰及戒指向兩位女神求婚，並講
深情對話。向 Ali 求婚的粉絲直
說：“BB 來了，我都想和你生
個女兒。”Ali 笑答：:“原來你
喜歡允豬，還想要我女兒。”
Shiga 的粉絲則搞笑求婚：“想
和你一生一世，下半世你照顧
我。”Shiga 笑回應：“會盡
力。”
李佳芯 11日於現場獻唱《給
自己的情書》，有粉絲加入合唱
令她信心大增，而對於有男粉絲
向她跪地求婚，她笑指自己的人

生已經夠豐富，不用有太多驚
喜，如果有人跪地獻花，之後湧
出一大班人，這種求婚方式實太
誇張，她怕會招架不來，但這舉
動起碼也讓她知道是在求婚。
提到鄭嘉穎 12 日結婚？Ali
反應頗搞笑地說：“他結婚又關
我事？”不過她坦言自己到這年
紀都會想婚姻大事，嘉穎和陳凱
琳找到對方是值得開心，而自己
會先專注工作。婚後一樣可繼續
工作，Ali 笑說：“這是可以，但
辦婚禮要請假停工，起碼要兩星
期假，這對我來說是件奢侈的
事！”Ali 曾於《誇世代》與余德
丞合作過，得知對方已甦醒也很
開心和鼓舞，之前擔心有為他吃
齋祈禱。
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